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A Fkria pataat medieine m described
his ehlorsl syrup as " bottled sleep ”

Will 8. Heyes, the popular song writer, 
has tendered his resignation a« a Kentucky

MONEY AND TRADE gS PSOIST’S» our pto omit
[ ' Splondid English double- 
Phk larfelsd hressb-loedaf for
QfWrty&iK!

All esrrsatsdjM) give full 
I satisfaction, Never had one 

returned yet No. 60 A—
^ Sfi.eiaSd,o,'W*ta2âa

Eng ten itttbb twist Darren, 
fine-bored and highly in* 
idled. One barrel choked 
free of charge, dee-hard
ened action and b'.ued fur
niture, engraved scroll
work, etc., etc. Stock is 
well-grown English walnut, 
hern-tipped and full che
quered. We h*re this gun 
in 10 G and 12 O from 8 lbs 
to 10 lbs weight. We offer 
this gun for a short time 
only at the special price 
of 819.
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la stronger, tS symps 
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., lljo. Lard steady at Vit it to $19 SO. Butter Ann J 8* King st west, 
market at ÎOctoSSc. Cheese dull sod unsettled at go to

Mens’ Sand Made Lace Boots $2.50,
COR. PEEK AND TERACLBY. >

t

few.
colonel because, as he says, “I am physi- 
cally disorganized, and can neither tight jipt SIMPSON’S

Mens Gaiters, hand made, $2.50,
COR. QUEEN AND TBRAULBY.

lo a single week nearly V^jO carload, of ^ 
freight .ccmnu.ated at Biatnarok. Dakota, Lamm.-On
waiting for the c3vapl,tioI1 of tte Ur à tdm/T /; r1 p ! Tv ■
bndge orer the Missouri rirer at that c<n A Worts’mcial reports the New To* mar-
Pomt- hat Sloaad,strong.nd steady with the sslm at $76,.

Some of illuminated bnoys introduced rfl#rh5^5iger signant le reported to he very active , , . Na 
10 Earor/*n wster. am arranged to Wtf 'jHfflfl"1 "»way. me annswhat |
steady 4,y Bnj night 'fora year, and re- Norths set uüiehsmi soldstsei In Montreal.
1” J» no further attention after being once A further advenes Is looked for. virer *0 share» 
jnt nn-„,:„n . were turned in Toronto, t^ut in operation. • > a«re<ti.y'zttrk ef £46 per share wee worth

The commercial imports noe of the Mias- -weCt*a»me>e$St d^ ton weeks sgo Now It

iesippi is decidedly looking up, A direct
? '"ïr'TToT osrrying this I & SftrW-S year. 8 iffJÏS I imuo'h'cih as be wanted,

the carp t. Free tolls on the Kne oau^i J Aoc^iJ a*.'Wo**_*?£' ' . . „ . , 8l «3$ to $11 ss for Feb, 111 a* to til »7i tor One man was asked by another, with (
IS another movement on the part ortlar A man worth #75,000 eras refused a discount of Bulk masts In fair dwnand, shoulders at 7c, , , » , - «he best
neighbors to check the railways. •*» by a city bank when money was so tight Ir. rile 1(%, clear lOJo.. Whisky stssdyrt » IT. whom he was not on ««

T, ...... days age. U to. little easier now. Preiakts-Corn to Bufalo to. Receipts - Hoar where hehad taken up nii auuue.A lady a dog, having been run over in a --------------- le.coo bile, whsst so.aoo bush corn WAebwta h, „piiwli .« x-m living by the canal at
ILondop -street, was taken to a druggist for lb*f>l »t* *«r»et I 2V* J,,<SL5??*; V?it S? wo ?tu? I present I should be delighted if you

=K. AKfflsaafe !awsaar^; •*— ^ r
Physiciens are citing this case se en »rgu- 1S7. Huron * Erie 80 at 161. Ontario 4Qu’Appelle I ^ what we can do with you, unsries, in our
ment why. druggists should not be allowed lie.-Faroeti e Trade* 86 at 67, 40 at 67}. Fere Hyaslalhe. business. You’re so stupid . Yon dont
to practice medicine. AATSSSÏ'ï'afmSt’rmMbîri ^**«81 ^ShrîlS yVsnt tht Lend*» World. seem to learn anything. ’

At the opening of the Huron (Dakotal J7» bid.*’ Vont? )7t* tdd. MercfiS. i*è bid. Father Hyacinthe ie again in want of Chyles (coal ... .ow_,„
land 'office, October over 600 attorney! ■iROTTSSftffilL^ money. He owe three q-arter.’ mnt to TMVtumSL Hon” 

waited in line Irom 3 to 6 o’clock. The the 1,ndIer4 of hi* church 10 the Bae * Hie servioes are retained,
rush of the crowd broke doors and (windows to.I ttlli ee-iseas It». HWtsir-lUr-Wttilll. I Arras, and is menaced with an ejectment. powder ia advertised that is warranted
and several fights occurred ; *9000 worth *W L and^Mt, tslo.^ ly-SO-M-SQA».»-;» at 6», Hu protwtsntizwl oatholici.m doe. net take ^ ^ Cltl snd dogs of running about and
2Ï&SÏÏl'lSÜ." *“ ^mtSlPün^. L» !.. Fwnch lit. leea-wj «J —J. ■>-Sy«

Job. Hukb.1i, «ne ot the drone ret, ' Hnritl ft 1 Sflfl I CD Uonfcroilt, 10 m.ttw. of OU W .o J R Cnihbert™. Toronto, writee r
grannten-slest from Taxas, is the man ' «Ctgftlt-lwtXn, eatablUhed oathelic ritual When Jfl'ue l£S a wy rover, attack of

who in. l.«6X woAed in coition for thM J x c™»e preached at Notre Dame every roat pleB^y ,nd inflammation of the lungs

days With Sam Houston to keep Texas in MEMBERS or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE was let beforehand and at a high price. Hie sbout three years ago, and ever since has

fitatnuas! mnu. ssKKrjsaî.*'js SeîEEHErEl ong* Lrth tiringl1n.W"ed lf T““ W“ **7 . > r .M,..rwsr2roT*arheA the hood of the dominican. Thi fetbe'’‘ l“ed weiAV^edies but without any per-

oatnefats may digest tenpenny nails, they at gvtl. Onlarieeati^UlVM^tïlAi Meghaute1 .. go,,- cf Solomon." Hie theme I jj,,. Oil and Hypophosphitea of Lime and 
■cannot withstand the efeota of tobacco. SHÎdaw!'roS'taeS Khe flr»‘ >Mr .b* Soda, and I am happy to aay it has ex-
One of them snatched a meerschaum plpd" at »2i, task ml, t/atfSIf Matso<{, »at MBi, I there waa “La Morale Indépendante. oeeded our anticipations. I have no hésita,
from 'he month of a farmer and awkllewsa- Ontarts ilOnd its, sdlro-to at dit, jk-»t I™»! I Maaaol. his old St. Simonist friend, Tahan tiop in recommending it aa a Royal Remedy
it The ostrich .lie-i. It was not the pipe, S£!*b2t Msrt^w’fcild Bege (father of Mme. Brim), and M. {w sU affections of the lung, and cheat
bat 'thr nicotine contained in it, that i«. sa.tTms taolt lit ckmmaroc 1 Briaaon were in a front row ef seats In the I and for all classes of westing diseases, and
caused the animal’s untimely demise. * *■ llni enw‘flwvsWeeks^t'reej. W st IN; Montreal I litre, wh ch waa reserved for male hearers, building up of weak constitutions.US kiSSriKS2Ï-Vtit's .ArhSL.’ti.Tr.trS

L c The blocks, being placed with «dM m *nd H*t I Und, roi» U0 WAy y,, DiXt tlme he got into the pulpit. ““ Jgg X“M,tionVh. roid in hurried
their fibrous end upward/are saturated by T'*' 3G! K— The wrangle was highly interesting and very .'/«wJ, rni. is a duel in the Ameri-
rain, m which ia dissolved- the fifth of the -*. ÉRffUCHAÏf COX. T. F. WORTS. polemical The last course of sermons rtyle—with carbines, you know ; the
streets. The pavement thus remains damp______ f -g- r -, --------- 1,1., preached in Notre Dame waa '»tir"T first to iDV the other fires. Look out ! I
fora lung time and presents a large wt* SfT \kT A LHl »Q inspired by Solomon’» eanhclee. Tr»,®c fanev mvopponent see. me now !” Game-
unwholesome evaporating surface. * ‘ VV/A 06 W GAvI O ln ee»te became scendaloulsy aotivs. jealsont.

All «tone# respecting Sir Garnet Wblw. Q'mrV Th* “,4 th®.'r nîftiûtaTl'wonid When the vital current ia vitiated from
ley are interroting jn.t now, the Lon- STOCK BROKLKB, dm'*d that the jtojjmnt D«.cTro,^orbntio blemUhe. in the shape
don Tra h. It sppesrs that he « fend, (g, J| Tome Streets TerontO, He wa»P»o pureuasîve when he addressed "I pimples, tores and blotohes 
like Napoleon, of addresMog himself direct- ,. ■ himself to hardened bachelors and droaribed to dufignrsi tha sktn. In snch a ease ti e
ly to the soldiers under bin command, nuyaad Ssnowtomaiistieo tor cash or on margin . happiness of married life. Hi» veiee moat effective purifier is Northrop * Lv- 
"Now. my nun," he roid. “ if yen were Ml vronrltlro droit IwenU» „rWtheHr “talking to tk. lsdiro =>«.’• vegetine diaoovery snd dypepnc
told io lighten your kk by kJf . pro.nd, TeiWlOt ><,f wh^hronged the galleries,!, skewed deep cure, ”hl”V2TrL.U?ta2 diAeattan the
wn-it shouM y#m throw aw»y ? * “Tbe __ . - - I the feminine heart. Hw I Mopd as well as regulates oigeetion, me
Solder’s Pocket CornD'^eido,'1 answered ths > ” MOBtrealf and oiothe wss as much the rage as Lamartms bowels, lirer and kidney». For female com-
man, as he rosp«ct(olly aalwtad his com- BTeW York Wss when he published “ Jocelyn." Who plainta it has no equal.
n,snder- artlAmr ■nrtrnTr A Mn-TTR conl.l have foreseen when the eloqueat As a party of gentlemen were taking

blUvK FtAvrl A. IN UJiD, Domiaican waa preaching in the over- supper at a country inn, one of the guests
crowded metropolitan cethedral, that a found the poultry rather tough. After ex-

01.1------------».—A of Trade time would come when he would not be ereising his ingenuity to no effect, mt-ying
llieag* ware « intur i o fiu tbe lecture h.n ia the Rue to diroect an old fowl, he turned to the 

H Grain and Frorbiona d’Arras waiter and asked : “ Have you any such
. y " r , I m ■— 1 ■— I thing aa a powder flask t” 11 No, sir, we

S!îrlîtaVulîîti.SX“î* "0D V A coward can be a hero at a dia- have* not , do yo. want one f” “ Why,

w ganjgigr uTit VI'T tance ; presence of danger tests preeene# ot yea, I think the shortest way would be to
56. ION WE SI* Et, I. | mind." Presence of disease test the value I blow the feUew up."

_ _ ... as«»k market. i o{ » curative. Kidney-Wort ohaUengro yr Alex. Robinson, of Exeter, in writ-
wvw vn=7 - ■ of:.g-uta. this test always and evervwbere, w far a* j .bout one of the meat popuUr ait des.

sr?»¥^u^s* Like aha» ti6,*New York Central »H oomplainta of tbe bowel», liver and kid- and one that hat done more good to the af- 
Ul, St Peal M * M tee*, Western Union lx), ne>s are concerned. It core» all, nor asks gjcteg tblQ eny other medicine baa during

_n.rUl. h,w„ gtockl »°y °Bda. _________ tbe abort time It has been in existence,
* * . _ _ ___ “ I aay. : “I Imvs need four bottle, of Northrop

■ a Fertke ■•nrowlfe. A Dyman’s vegetable discovery ond dyspep
Frtee ef September Wheat. Old wall paper can be taken off by damp- tig cure> and have been oared of dyspepsia

I HICAGO, tiov. IS—A sssJorHy of the board ot e„ing with saleratne and water. Then go that troubled me for over ten years. Part
over the cracks in tbe wall with plaatar of Zl^ £ ”“?■

Sr’w^*^ 'Xt'*?1”the ““ day 018"Ptem" P-ri", and finally put on . waahiMwmk £t thU excellent remedy with.® first and o^fl^WaSSSSA 5 SSlfSi
" ” 1 solution ol carbolic acid. The best pasta is . relief J Sett complicated and severests case, we could find.

made ot rye flour, with two ounce* of glue __ . . T ,n we feel Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand
dissolved in each (mart of paeU Half an “ How is it that the more business I do ^ tnjor ln) cisc 0, couch.,

of no—lered borex imnroves the mix- with you the more interest you charge me Influe ,ira, hoarseness, brom hltla, consumption In Us
of powdered D P rEch time !” “ Well, don’t y du see the early atages, whooping cough and all duessro of

J. hnsines» with me the the threat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we--------- —m more often you do business witb me, tne . c|lim relict, that we can’t cure with West's
Stock Brokers, I ^"Explicit directions for every use are lero jrou muet have left to pay with, and cough syrup, when take - according to directions.
tVPWNTOdTOOK EXCHANGE ^vea with the Diamond Dyee. for dyeing oonroqnently the greater the risk i. for me.” Sample Ty

•f Tswde. Mosses, Grasses, Eggs. Ivory, etc, I Josiah Snow, Gunning Cove, N.S., writes: all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price.
New York Btocka. -------------- W, «I WBa completely prostrated with the JOHN C. WEST A C>., sole proprietors. 81 snd 6$
aChleeco Board of I ^ coaversatlea Bears Jut Below the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thomss Eclec- King street east Toronto, up ettlrs.

Leader Lane en Kins street But. trio Oil, I procured a bottle and it done me
Toronto-Frovtaton Market. I Ob, Mrs. Grahom ! jnst look ot those so mneb good that I got another, and before

THE STREET MARKET—Tosokto. Nov 16,— beautiful cruets and pickle stands in that it was usrd I wee well. My son was cured 
There a* s q/tiet esarket ; prices are unchanged. ; , th eot really handsome ! I of * bad cold by the use ot half a bottle It

«îa“î rolTst??/ta wonder 'who keeps .hi. .tore (looking up at joe. lik. wM-fire, and make, cure, wher-
|16 tor èuedied ooàond wye. «r»in in ligh* supply the sign), why this is 1 ever lt 11 u#ed*
—SOObufh <4 Skeat eoM 90c to 82o for fall, gooee 03 KI!ro gTKElT, CRUMPTOH’s NOTED JEW-

t?«c* . . l^VCÔht that levelV I wt, Ln fin'
barley sold at 65c to 7*c. Minimum prices be- where my busbsnt bought that lovely Why pay high prices for badly fitting
tween He snd 78c. Oslo sold at 48a Rye wfttch and chain for me last week that you English clothing when you can get very
8166 to 817*. I admired so much, and it keeps jierfact time ,aperior good fitting garments for less

too. Let us go in and aak tne price ef that money st Petley's.
locket and chain, and I mast try and coax

» : Harry to buy it for me at X maa. Yon
know you can always depend on what you

I get at Crumpton’S, and then he sella so
cheap too

Stocka — Ontario, Northwest, Ten minutes after, exit both ledtee.
and General Beal Estate bought Why Mr». Hamilton, I had no idea that morning. He waa a good strong young lei-

sndsold for «*«
«vain and Frednee. P»'<i » 1“ Xrs” bu T î°sm sure I will I then anything else. He resembled a newly

MONTRRAL, Nov. tt-Flour-ReotipU Mco got at other jew. ers, but I^am e lrrived sU taet-three Sioux Indian, who
bris. TS*7*» elwsy* deel Cr,inipt0n s thl*’ row the electric light and the street cam
to |6 $8, extra 84 00 to 84 06, spring1”sxtrs, 84 60 — e——— I for tbe first time. Out on the prairie the

to 84 8»; superfine 84 40 to 84 60; strong bakers, There Is no Oonbl About It. blizzard made tilings lively, but in the city
M 6ti to A7_ ,°4>; Rwo 8«. ta 84 ansaMdjtDipn W76 Thg |Br,,e number of persons who daily he behaved in/» subdued kind of way which
5 S W •p0dtabtwe°°88 M to 83 35 8sie^l25 visit the eatabliahment of * Petley A Petlev showed that he respected civilization. The 
bris extra at 84 86, 126 brie extra st 84 86, 186 brls ,.ln testify to the very low price» at which effect of hi* appearance however waa to

81 07 «o 81 08: corn. 85c ; i eae, 90c to 92c; oau n0 hesitation in eayiog that it is withottfc bay up to the costly apparel made from the 
82c to 88c : barley, 65c to 75c; rye, »c to Me; doabt the cheapest house m the city. southern seal. Winter evidently means
S5Sj!£Sf « «o*4 —1------------------------- bnsinroj, and the,, will be no mom fooling

' eb0"‘ “•
to IScThama 16c to 17c Aabee—Pole 86 80 to Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
*&B5Sfi«S; London. Nov. !6-Fk»ti-, W-bug. «knoks, chipmnnka. gophsrs. 1*0. 
csrgsee—Wheat string, mal» none offering. Cat- | vruggievn. 
goes on passage—Wheat snd maize 8rm, Good 
cargoes red winter wheel off coast was 44», now 64s 
8d. Liverpool—Sp.t wheat arm, maize steady.
On passage to the Untied Klngdem and ports to call 
snd dlrect-Wheat 2,800.000 qra, melee 70,000 qra.

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill. Cobonrg. writes ;
Thomas Ecleotnc Oil SIMPSON’Smo. I Mr. Wm. UoyatSriT*sK'.w£!s.®| sScx UK

61c to 615 for Déc and year, Hfe to 64|c for Jan,
564c to 661 for May. “ate firm st 86ic <or,e“h

sf. s,%m«k“b.¥
sKM55ssri£KB”js I ri»» Sns-SSsfew | Skü ffsSï.«

Boys’ and Youths’ Lace Boots, good value.
oroup in childro,

,r u.*c_“‘d. i“h have found it to be aU that you claim SIMPSON’S
Stock of Childrens’ wear unequalled.

it tq
lor be/’

Tom Moore tells of a gentleman who, 
short of money, always RAWBONE CUN AND MAN

UFACTURING CO. SIMPSON
Shows Ladies’ Goods which can’t be beat. y

Imited). No 81 Tenge street, reroute.
Factory, Yongè Street Court

136

SIMPSON’S,MEDIOAL.I
COR. <1UBEN AND TBRAULAY-HEALTH IS WEALTH

BRAIto *1 COAL AND WOOD.MBRVIr A

SCRANTON GOAL.—“ I dnnno.

The only importer «né dealer in Scranton coal.tn Torewt» nffer» 
for the present the Delaware, Lavkawanna A. Western Kailroaa 
Company's unrivalled Scram on coalvulsione. Fits, hervous Neuralgia, Headache, 

Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and Isading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any osas 
Vith each order received by us for six, accompany 

with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written cuanntee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN O, WEST k CO.,

81 and 83 Klng-tt. East (Office uçttalm),^

Sold by all druggists ln Canada.

Da. E.

con

y

Corner Frost and Bathnrsl sts. I 51 King street east. Yongs street wharf, I 53 Î Queen street west.
Telephonic commrinlcatiow with all offices 185 r951)0 REWARD!

WE will pay the above reward for any osee of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Inal- 
gestion, Constipation or (Joetivencss we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills |5 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitât ions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers, 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a s cent 
stamp. .

COAL I
135lor pavam 

influence All Grades. Special Rates foFresh Mined.
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

/

JAMBS O. McGBB & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.............:

N

1

INSURANCE.

SOLID GROWTH.
John Brown., having been sent tbe other 

day at Br^moral by the queen n quest of 
the lady in waiting, who happened to be 

Duchess ot A1 hole, suddenly stumbled 
net her. “ Hoot, man,” said J. B..

Afro eaequte order» on tbe

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DY8PEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
jaundice.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease uriting from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBUCN & GO., Proprl^a6NTo.

the 'SDIZZINESS,
DR0P8Y,
FLUTTERINO P 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0IUACH, 
DRYNES8

OF THF 8KIN,

lnsurtmet 
in Force. 

88,240,281 00 
8.700,199 00 
9,289,326 00 

10.321,888 00

Premium»
Received.

8279,701 70 
284,165 10 
807.847 00

• «»"*«3 a.*1,M.5S S
4.463 31 Sc 61».eW ••

23,6*1 90 " »**•'*• ÎÎ
39.109 SO “ 1,03.3,563 00
56.340 20 “ 1,045,112 08

in Canada *70.045 85-

aguinst her.
*• yer jest the woman I waa looking for.” 
The enraged dnehew daubed incontinently 

.into the royal presence and exclaimed to
lias mal et. . 8. UeJero T Is.a inenUail

Oiviwm BUSINESS.

T IMsillSi
!■ MW ef............. •••••;...................

fort her grtwlli of.^ #»•••••'

tier maj sty : •- Madam, J. B has insulted 
me ; he has bad the impertinence to caU 
me a woman." To which the queen re- 
plied with cuttiuK severity : “And pray, 
wbat are you !*’ All the ladiea in waiting 
and ladies of the bedchamber have a deadly 
hatred of Johu Brown.

Aa
Ab* «■ in a
Aa4 la 1888 a further increase

a farther la create ef...
this Com pan 7 paid for Death Claims

l«T»«mn 01*5.593—on increase ot nearly t our 1 bousand Dollars.

SOLID PROGRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
A Meta So productive are its Assets, and so carefully
Aaects. selected are its Lives, that the Interest He-

EsSba&a s;;::® «
Difference fo flic flood........................$479,53# 94

Interest on funds, 1877 and 1878..w.|3.145,flW 61 
Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1878.... 2,212,352 59

Difference lelhe 6#od................. ... $939,799 99

KaTlfcla^s^S

The shop assistant population of London 
ia eetimateid at about 320,000—larger than 

•II Dublin—end there are no leu than 
SO.OOo shops employing about one-third of 
this population, who work from twelve to 
fourteen hours » day without relaxation. 
A century ago early closing waa general, 
aud for centuries twelve hours a day, in
cluding two for meals and relaxation, waa 
the regular period of work for employees. 
The extension of hours came in with gas 
and ateam, big houses (in 1808 the largest 
shop In London employed only sixteen on 
Vhe premise»), and keener competition. 
Thousand» of persona employed in London 
shops break down every year and go home 
to die.

$1000 FORFEIT!

Tears.
1986...................4 1036,823 05
1987...................... 4,401.433 86

........... 7,538,012 35

........... 10,359.512 23

........... 13,284,594 21

........... 15,130,688 11
........... 16,640,786 21
...... 18.077,540 06
........... 19,482,415 83
........... 20,607,503 56
........... 28.092,734 32
........... 23,357,048 95
........... 24,141.175 70
........... 25,120.804 24

18M...............*28,63»,185 41

sssis issssæ cnta
SSoaat onoe throngh the undendgned.
Western Canada Branch : Adclaide-st. East, . oronto.

WILLIAM M. ORE, Manager.

FARLEY & MARA
ifniâir* 8TBEET T*M*trro.

colds sore throat,
1808-
1888.ounce

ture. 1970....
19fl....
1971-
1871.

MEMBERS or 1874.
1875..and
1876Boy and sel^C 

Also Grain snd n 
Trad., for cash or

1877
1878.
1879..

Private Medical Dispensai1)
Difference «• the Good...................*1.155,3** 81

A large number of widows have been 
made in Tunis by the death of the bey.

m* (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puri 
flcantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all ot Pi. A.'» celebrated remedies let

_______  , private diseases, can be obtained at hr
■or- Dispensary Circulsrs Free. All letters 
answered promptly, without chsrm, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication confidential Address 
U. J. Andrews. H.It..Toronto. Onl.

on the Endow*
The deceased potentate was not a very re
markable person in history, and would 
have been but little heard of but for the 
actio* of the French government with re
gard to Tunis. When the Freooh bom- 
barded Slax and threatened his capital the 
unfortunate monarch was compelled by it 
Roustan to sign a treaty which left him aa 
completely in the power ot tbe Freneb »• 
the khedive is now in that of the Knglish. 
He was, however, the most married man 
in the world, the number of spouses who 
now lament bis lose being about equal to 
the days of the year.

A clerical scaidal is just now agitating 
a pariah of south London, lt would ap
pear that the wife of the curate of a 
church frequented by a congregation which 
suburban society delights to call “fashion
able, *' had given offence to her neighbors 
by reason of the varying hues of her hair, 
her prnoUted eyebrows, her artificial 
plexion and her general dressy style. A 
deputation of ladies iilaeed the matter be- 
tore the vicar, who thereupon wrote to the 
curat- calling nti him to resiun. The cit
rate happens to b- a thoroughly practical 
man, who had gnned considerable worldly 
wt»dmn by service in the army be'ore he 
took orders. Instead of rendering ohedi- 

he forwarded the vicar’» letter to the

ment

PRESS

G. A. SCHRAM ADVERTISERS !Aa Inexperleaeetl Blizzard
From the Winnipeg Timet, Nso 11 

A young and inexperienced blizzard 
made hie appearance on Main street this

PRESS.
4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. THEWORLD !Will find it to their advantage to 

' advertise in the
HEW &LASB0W PLAIHD8AL1B,

A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and host 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc* W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD
VSÜ 2*H ’ïïnVÏÎ.ÏÏÏ'i:

"TrS/rtiollLuMpuIhUicd every murnliis at. 
edltlonrarealso published whenever there is news ol sufficient
“ÂUSdvMtte^mênts^re'ïneasured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch*

com

THE TORONTO WORLD
■HHGB
journal in Canada. Every farmer and mecbatic 
sr.d and all men ol tire eo-ailled lower snd middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

live o’clock. Extra
•’ Baabapalba."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid 
bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

en—,
billion, and a|.pe.iled to Ins lordship for pro
tection. Phe bishop has r-jili-il hjr reprov- 
mg th- vicar for h-edin(j-nvtou» gossip, and 
informing him that he is "not justified ~tn 
dismissing Ilie curate for the trivial reasons 
stated. The congregation is now divided 

- into two caiu|is and great curiosity ia ex- 
pressed conct ruing the end of the squabble.

The Grand Duchés, Vladimir of Rb», 
sia, who is full of sparkle and wit. found 
the court life it Uatechin. In.nffora'oly stiff 
and dull, duller even than an ordinary 
English watering place i* to an English 
Jady accustomed to foreign travel. In a 
letter addri-used to » Parisian correspon
dent the esnstio writer turned the court 
otrcl-s of Gat-china into tho wildest fun.
In order to av nd mentioning by name her 
high and mighiy imperial relatives, the 
grand duchess borrows nickname* from 
zoo ogy, aptly fitted to those her caustic 
wit played with The cat, the rat, thé
mouse, the wasp, the toad without the Latest New Terk an* extras» Markets.

isu ÆMiSBSSaR
VuKZtKl nr prowled about her, or itung her go- eonmr>n 88 80 to 84 40. good84 50 to87 60, That bore her lifeless form away,
foet as she walked through the const ly west rn »tta 16 26 to 97. extra Ohio «86 to 87, Upon » dreary autumn dsy.
circles of Gatschina A, ill luck ffoald ^ *?{ Th. llohai. gray, ta. -roroagrron,
have it, the letter, mterceptef, i>y SK? dull it A416 to W 25* U^on it»roUin*nwte w# :
uHtieff, was batuleil to the czar, who lu wheat—Receipt#, bwh,. a»h higher en- Initialeearred with yoot-hful skill
great wratli gave ordess for her quitting | tlrmstrash. Loseywrsz«oareeaitsdl.
Russia The grand duke followed her. | S*h, «4 ll dot. No l’wtSa 81 09 10 I Yet dear to ms abc/vh all fhln-s,
snd they are enjoying theme-lve, ,n ! «1 12 No 3 red *6v * 07Sto $1 07*. Eye wesdy I By reason el the tiieught, ltbrtu*».r.ris. wher. ths, haw ja.8 me, th. Fiinoo | LJh jÿrjg. I

ney. 
Druggist*.

ORDINARY RiTES ARE AS FOLLOWS :The Old Farm «a*e.
From tho Chicago Tribune. 

The old (arm gate hinge swinging flows 
On rusty hinges, bent and brown ;

ey SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, "«a I if,hews roSsIracés^f’repair, y

THE RATE INLAID That old farm gate has sees each year

NTEREST TABLES B&££3EsS~
AND 1

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

Drew 6sed*.
Do you want a situation ? _____

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.
Do you want mechanics ? ________ ___ _

Advertise in tiie World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a clerk? ___

Advertise in tne World for TEN CEN1S 
Do you want servant ’, ^ ^ (o, TE„ CENT

Do you want help of any kind 7
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature. 
Five CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than coiutqero'al TLN 
CENTS per Una

Renorts of meetings and financial statement, I 
bankiu and railway, inaiirance and monetary cot: - 

tWeLVE CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among news Items, double the ordin

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-fire per <*nt- 

tbs ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage 

FIVE CENTS each.
Condensed advertisement, on the first page, 7Ah 

CENT a word, each Inaeriicn.

Ladies making their winter purchases 
will save money by visiting the new firm of 
Petley k Petley, who ate selling drees goods 
at prices far below any house in the trade.

- "$3.00Dally, per year - 
*• six months -

four months - • i*u®
one month • **

1.30
• «
it

■KMT AND C8MT8IT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown's Household Panacea/’ has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cares 
Pain in the Side, Back or Boweli, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. " It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, Mite acting power is wonderful.’’ 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ockow'edged 
m the great Pain Reherer. and of doul.e the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should he in ererr family handy for ese 
when wanted,11 ae it realty ie the beet remedy in the 
world for Oramm in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Achee of all kinds,'* and is for sale by all Druggists 
at Î6 cents a bottle

THE WORLD TORONTO.
Do you want board ere or lodgers‘t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a boarding-houne

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you fummhed rooms to let?

gXdvertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
I Have you a hou# c or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
i Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert,*: in the World for TEN CENTS.
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS ! nave you any property for sale

..... mmbjnm. Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS
ore charged at the following rate$ . Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Hoases or Stor $ Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and uxty- Do you want to sell or buy a business? 
lag Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer Advertise in the World for TEN CENT
sale, Articles Wanted* Articles Lout or Found, 1 r« - jjave you lost or found a,îything? 
feesio n»l orBeslneeeCords,BnsineseChan;ee, Moiit-> Advertise In thf xvorl 1 fo TEN CENTS

1 Wî0U ^Æteéui for TKN CENTS

: !0'WWt.t^;yto«d.c,TEN CENTS

advance i nThe children have upon It clung,
And in and out with rapture swung 
When their young hearts were good and pure. 
When hope was fair and faith was pure

STATIONERY.
CENTS.and death notices, TWENTY-

4 TO 10 OHl.TS’T.
to te *18,888,14ejr to 1 rear eacfc page. 

Free by Ma2, $5.00 each.
JUST OPENED OUT,Beside that gate have lovers true 

Told the o.d story, alwa 
Have made their vows—
Have Sealed each promise with a kies.

vs new ;
•have dreamed of biles Full Lines of;

STATIONERY
GOODS.

That old farm gate hee opened wide 
To welcome home the new made bride, 
When lilacs bl omed and locuste fair 
With their sweet fragrance flBed ths sir.

•JJLUNQ <6 WILLIAMSON,- Toronto
■emu t moth eh* : mothers
At* yon disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a tick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so go and 
gets bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRtP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im
mediately—depend open It; there is no mistake ;I BROWN brothers,KS7ÏSlUStSS5S3rSSî ...
pleasant to the taste, and 1» the prescription of one sTAIIO vF.lt» 10*

86 ana os King st, hast, Toronto.

Every Department fnlly Assorted
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